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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Iturgcss.K, C. Heath.
Councilmcn. Joseph Morgan, J. T.

Pttlo, W. F. I'.! inn, Jas. I). Davis, Chas.
Clark, T. E. Armstrong, H. 11. Shoe-
maker.

Justices of the Peace C. A. Randall, S.
J. Setley.

Constable II. K. Moody.
Collector F. l Amsler.
School Director (J. W. Holeman, Ti.

Agnew, J. E. Wenk, ti. Jamieson, J. C.
Soowdon, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress J'. K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A.. M. Neeley.
Assembly Dr. 8. S. Towler.
President Judge W. M. Lindsey,
Associate Judges A.. J. McCray, R.B.

Crawford.
Prothonotary, Register Jt Recorder, fto.
John H. Robertson.
Sheriff '.J W. Jamieson.
Treaxurer S. M. Henry.
Commissioners It. M. Herman, John

T. Carson, J. II. Morrison.
District Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Lovl O. Rey-

nolds, Peter Younjtk.
(kroner Dr. J. VV. Morrow.
County Auditors J, R. Clark, R. J.

Flynn, Hen. L. Kins
(tounty Superintendent E. E. Stilzin--

ger. .
Itrgnlnr Trrni mt Court. f

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

('hurra and Knbbath Mrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
Ui. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-

bath eveuinir by Rev. C. C. Rtimbrger.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Rnbhath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. W. MoClelland, Pastor.

So. vices In the Presbyterian Church
cveiy Sabbath morning and evening,
i ev. J. V. McAninch offlciating.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
m nth.

EU INESS DIRECTORY.

pi N EST A IiODG E, No. 369, 1. 0. 0. F.
X M eots every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W
I Meets every Friday evening inA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month, in A. O. U. V.

Hall, TioDosta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONESTATENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
1 M., meels 2nd and 4th Wednesday
evening in each month in A. O. U. W.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

F. RITCHEY,
ATTO RN E -L AW,

Tionesta, Pa.

C. CALHOUN,SAMUELATTORNEY- -

Olllce at Judge Hill's residence, Tio-
nesta, Pa. All legal business and coilec-llon- s

promptly and faithfully attended to.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Thysician, Surgeon 4 Dentist.
Olllce and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

R. F.J. ROVARD,D Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA,

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYsmiAN AND SURGEON,
Ofllce over Heath fc Killmer'a store,

Tirmnuta Va Professional calls Drompt- -

at all hours f day orrespondeUo
. . . . t ....... 1 - A . V OA

nimu. nesiuence r.aai biuo anm di.,
(lore above Jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
C. F. WEAVER. Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
Uoftejfu has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with al". the mod-
ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural cas. bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

--riENTRAL HOUSE,
V. H. W. HORNER, Proprietor,
Tlonseta, Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotel in the place,' and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public
class Livery in connection.

pilIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and W alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINCfER,
I. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Vc, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building neiK to Keeley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA, PA,

MORE ISLANDS SEIZED

GUNBOAT PRINCETON RAISES FLAG

OVER ADDITIONAL GROUPS.

Flag of Japau Found Floating Over On
Inland-Ti- ll (tun Was Let - Entirely
Alone Government Ordered Huch Ao-tlo-n

to lie Taken.

Manila, Fob. 13. It is reported that
the United States gunboat Princeton
visited tho Tatnues and Balngan islands,
which wore omitted from the Paris
treaty of jxvice, being north of 20 de-

grees of latitude, raised Amoaican flags
and nppoiuted native governors. It is
added thnt the Princeton found the Jap
anese flag flying at the Rayat island and
refrained from landing there, pending
orders.

Reports' from native sources, which
arc not confirmed, say General Pio del
Pilar, tho insurgent commandcj, died of
liver recently.

Tho Princeton ooenpiod the northern
islands under a government order. The
report thnt the Japanese flng was foiuid
flying is not confirmed, bat there are
rumors tlmt Japan intended to take the
islands. Tho nntives willingly substi-
tuted th.i American for the insurgent
ofllcials and took the oath of allegiance.

The nntives of Samnr and Leyto are
returning to their towns and the normal
conditions are being resumed.

SHOT FLAMING ARROWS.

The Rebels Fired Ton in In the Philip-

pine -- The riague Id

Manila.

Manila, Feb. 13. The insurgents in
Albay province, Luzon, adopted harrass-iu- g

tactics against tho towns which the
Americans have garrisoned. They camp
in the hills and maintain a constant tiro

uiwu the American outposts. When the
troops sally against them, they scatter,
returning when tho Americans retire.

They shoot burning arrows and have
thus burneda largo part of the town of
Albay. Indeed, most of the larger towns
in tlmt province are practically deserted
except by tho garriso;is. Scarcely any
of the inhabitants return to their
homes. They are camping in the

nnd it is supposed armed insur
gents prevent them going laek. It is
reported tlmt there is much suffering
among them owing to the hick of food.
As a result of these conditions the hemp
business in thnt section is seriously hin-

dered, and ships going for cnrgx8 are
compelled to take gangs of coolies to do
their loading. Hemp held in the interior
is qnito inaccessible.

Colonel Bell will take two regiments
and a battery through, the provinces of
North Camariues and South Canuinnes,
going there on transports. Many insur.
gents retreated to that part of the
island from Cavite and Batuugas prov
inces.

Another expedition will mm start to
garrison towns along the north coast of
tho Island of Mindanao.

Guerilla warfare continues south of
Manila. Two attempts have been made
to umbnsh tho Americans. Colonel
Schwnn, while returning to Manila with
his staff and an escort of a hundred cav
alry from Batnngas, was attacked by the
insurgents. The hitter were dispersed,
but tho Americans had five men
wounded.

Lieutenant Colonel Beacom, with six
companies of the Forty-secon- d infantry,
held about a two-hour'- s fight with Gen
eral Pio Del Pilar's command, which at-

tempted to ambush the Americas along
tho trail through Morong province, near
I he lake. Hero also the insurgents were
dispersed, but the Americans had sevoral
wounded, among them a captain.

General Bell is operating southward
through Zambnles priviuce with a small
force.

Another expedition is proceeding
northward from Subig.

It is reported thnt the insurgent gen.
eral Alejandro has recovered from his
wound and has assembled a large force
in that district.

The plague continues. Eight cases
were reported hist week among the
natives and Chinese. There is no ex-

citemeut, however, and business and
social lifo are undisturbed.

Smallpox is prevalent among the
natives along the railroad in the towns
in tho northern coast. Two officers of
the 3(ith volunteer infantry have died of
the disease and another officer and sev- -

ral soldiers have been stricken.

AN OHIO 0FFI0EE DEAD.

Lt. Higley Died In the IIopltal at Corre- -

Island Other Death
Reported.

Washington, Feb. 13. Among the
itMiat of deaths in General Otis report re-liv-

at the war department was that
of First Lieutenant Braiuard S. Higley,
assistant surgeon, U. S. Av who diod at
Corregodor island, in Manila bay, on
tho 3d instant, of acute dysentery.

Lieutenant Higley was a native of
Ohio and was appointed to tho army
from thnt state November 7, 1807, Lieu-
tenant Higley was about 30 years of age
and Jeaves a widow and one child.

Genenil Otis' list was as follows:
Manila, Feb. 12. Deaths: Drowned,

Feb. 4, Wesley Randall, Company A,
Fifth; Arlinden Tucker, Forty-eight- h

infantry, Jtio San Juan, Luzon; fever,
inalarinl, Dec. 6, Wni. H. Erwin, A,
Fourth cavalry; Jan. 18, George II.
.Waltemiaii, I, Thirty-eight- h infantry;
Feb. 4, John F. Sellmau, corporal, C,
Twenty-sevent- h infantry; dysentery, 3d,
First Lieutenant Assistant Surgtson
Brainard S. Higely, Jr., U. S. A., 12;S0
p. m., Jan. 81, John H. Coakley, K, in-

fantry; Feb. 2, Z. E. Kitchan, M, Seven-

teenth infantry; variola, Jan. 25,

William M. Stret, G, Thirty-sixt- h

Feb. 2, Preston R. Book,
H, thirty-sixt- h infantry; 10th, Le
ander Hobby, M, Twenty-sixt- h in-

fantry; concussion of brain, 1st, Louis
0. Nelson, C, Twelfth iufuutry; abscess

if liver, 3d, James II. Sullivan, 0, Nine-

teenth infantry; organic heart lesion,
Maurice Cain, A, Twenty-secon- d in
fantry; nephritis, 6th, William Ogle, M,
Thirty-secon- d infantry; peritonitis, 7th,
Percy Leadbert, corporal band, Thir-
teenth infantry; sarcom of stoniacn.
4th, James Maloney, H, Tweuty-sixt- n

infantry; gunshot wound, accidental,
Dec. 23, V. Underbill, corporal, B,
Thut y second infantry; Jan. 1, Lewis
Wluiler, A, Forty-nint- h infantry.

SPIES DOGGED MACRUM.

button Nald They Even liawtacked HI
ItaKKag-- to Learn Content of

III Merwage.

Wasiunttok, Feb. 12. Mr. Easton,
who accompanied Mr. Macrum from
Pretoria to this country, says in effect
that British spies tried to rifle Macrum'a
trunk anp grip on the steamer
bound from Lorenzo Marques to
Europe, that the conbuct of the
English on board was so outrageous in
its treatment of Mr. Macruni that the
captain of the steamer refused to salute
tho British flag at Zanzibar, that
throughout the trip a system of espion
age, evidently established for the pur
pose of learning the secret of Mr. Ma--

crum's mission, rendored the consul's
life niiserablo, thnt he had been actually
granted leave of absence by the state
department and that while on his way
he was dismissed from tho consulate
service and all sorts of discreditable
stories were set afloat regarding him.

J0UBERT TRYING

TO OUTFLANK BULLER.

Such a Rumor at Durban Churchill Said
Iluller Would Try Again -E- xplain

Situation.

Di'rban, Feb. 12. It was rumored
here that General Jonbert was march-
ing with a column of 6,000 men to out-

flank General Bullor.
London, Feb. 12. Winston Churchill

sent from Frere Camp to The Morning
Post a long review of the situation. He
said Buller would try again to reach
Ladysmith.

Londqn, Feb. 12. 4:40 a. m. Start-
ling intelligence conies from Kiniberley
in the Cape newspapers just received by
mail in Loudon. It appears that since
Jan. 8 tho rations at Kiniberley have
been for tho most part horseflesh, so re
pnguant to women and children that
many refuse to eat. It also appears that
the death rate has been heavy, and that
the privations of tho.garrison have been
increasing steadily.

This news is startling because the cen
sor has not allowed it to be cabled. Pos-

sibly snob, conditions exphiin the pres
ence of Lord Roberts at Modder river
and tho nppnrent preparations for an ad'
vance from thfct point.

London, Feb. 12. The war office is
sued tho 'following dispatch, dated Feb.
11, from tho general commanding at
CaiK) Town:

"Clements reports from Rensburg
that on Friday, Feb. 9, the Boers
tried to turn his right flank, but were
beaten off. Position maintained. Cas-

ualties small.
"Kiniberley reports that tho T.oer

fighting force was apparently increased
on Wednesday, Feb. 7. Next day the
Boers commenced the construction of
trenches to tho east nearly parallel to
the Glacis and 4,000 yards from the Pro-

mier mino. A native reported that he
accompanied some Boers who left Mafe
king for Kiniberley, carrying with them
a six-inc- h gun and a quick-firin- g field
gun. The former openod lire on Kim,
berley.

"Otherwise the situation is un
changed."

Modder River, Saturday, Feb. 10.

Apparhutly tho Btxrs have brought all
their Ijjg gnus from Ma feking to shell
Kiniberley.

Our naval guns shelled Magersfontoin
today, but the Boor guns were silent.

It is supposed the enemy have with
drawn their artillery. They are blowing
up the permanent way beyond Morton
siding.

The Boers still man their trenches,
but their numbers are apparently re
duced. Tho bulk of their force has gone
te Kimbcrley or toward our flank.

The Highlanders returned last night.
Before retiring they found the bodies of
12 Bwrs. They beliove the losses of the
enemy were heavier than those of the
British, bocanse that in addition to the
dead Boers found several had been
buried.

REBUKE OF FILIPINOS.

When Soldier Get Drunk, Thejr Call
Them "Had People" Fearful

Growth of Trafll

Washington, Feb. 12. Captain Frank
M. Wells, chaplain of tho First regi
tnent of volunteers, who has just re
turned from tho Philippine islands,
spoke iu Garfield Memorial church under
the auspices of tho W. C. T. U. on the
liquor qn- - rfiou in the Philippine islands,
Ho declared that since the Americans
took Manila f mr hundred places where
liquor is sold had sprung up in Manila,
while before tho Americans came to the
Islands Manila had only tliree saloons,
the Filipinos, he asserted, sjoke well of
the American soldiers save that they
said tho Americans were "bad peoplo"
when they had drunk too much liquor.

Whisky, he said, was sold in the bar
racks at Iloilo, not over 150 feet from his
headquarters, until ho put an end to it
by complaints to the colonel and provost
marslial. The transport Indiana, on
which he had returned to tho United
States, ho chdittcterizod as a "whisky
transport," and ho said that he had mi-

successfully attempted to have the sale
of liquors on transiKirts stopped while in
the Philippines.

Vithmilel A. Itoynton Dead.

New York, Feb. 12. Nathaniel A.
Boynton, the inventor of heating ap-

paratus and presidenj of the Boynton
Furuu:? company, died, aged 1 7 years,

TJIK MUDDLE-WORSE- .

GOVERNOR TAYLOR'S ACTION HA8

COMPLICATED MATTERS.

Befiimd to Sign the Louisville Agreement
Reconvened the LegiHlature In Frank-

fort Some of the Troop Ordered Away

From tho Capital City.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 12. The col
lapse of tho pence negotiations through
Governor Taylor's rejection of the Louis-

ville agreement, and the hitter's action
in calling off tho London legislature and
reconvening the legislature in Frankfort
and practically withdrawing the troops,
h 1 loft the fight over state officers di-

vested of many of its warlike features,
but in a worse legal tangle than ever.

Tho new alignments of the parties
after these developments are as follows:

The Republicans will stand on the le
gality of Governor Taylor's proclama
tion and adjourning tho legislature to
meet at London, and will hold to be
illegid all acts of tho Democratic legisla-

ture since the date of tliat proc7f.m,,-u- ,

ADJUTANT GENERAL COLLIER.

chief among which are the adoption of

the reports of tho contest boards and the
declaration of the election of Governor
Goebel and Lieutenant Governor Bock
ham.

"If the Democratic legislators go back
to Frankfort the Republicans will insist
that John Marshall and not L. H. Car
ter is lieutenant governor and president
of the senate. They are free to take the
matter of the governorship to the fed
eral courts if they can make a case in
which such nn npical will he. If the
DenuxTats refuse to return to Frankfort,
they may tteuipt to force the attend'
ance of absentees. Meanwhile, they
will press the suit before Judge Tuft, in
volving the minor state offices.
J7Tho Democrats will dispute tho le-

gality of G ivenior Taylor's proclama
tion adjourning the legislature to Loti'
don and buck again to Frankfort. They
will contend that the legislature was dis-

persed by soldiers and adjourned to
Louisville by its own action m adopting,
with a working ' quorum, a concurrent
resolution to that effect; that its nets
have been lenl, including that by which
Goebel was declared governor; that.by
another concurrent resolution it may re-

turn to Frankfort when conditions war
rant, as it is the only authority by which
its sessions may be transferred from one
place to another; that under the law the
legislature is the court of last resort in
a contest for the offices of governor nnd
lieutenant governor. . Meanwhile Beck-

ham will be recognized by this legisla-
ture as the legal governor.

TROOPS LEAVE FRANKFORT.

Adjutant Genenil Collier Nald Only
KiioiikIi Would lie Left to Do

I'ollee Duty.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 12. Troops
have poured out of Frankfort on social
trains, and only the soldiers from Cov-
ington, Newiort, Lexington and n

were (tamped in the capitol
square.

Governor Taylor remained quietly in
the executive mansion nnd did not visit
his office Sunday, giving himself a day
of rest, of which ho stood greatly in
need.

Adjutant General Collier said that
only n few companies of infantry would
be kept on duty here for a short time to
do police work around the capitol square
and guard the public building. They
would, he said, interfere iu no way with
the actions of the members of tho Leg-

islature. Access to tho legislative halls
wonld m as five nnd unrestrained as it
was Governor Taylor issued the
proclamation declaring Frankfort in a
state of insurrection.

Some of tho members of tho Republi-
can legislature may arrive from Loudon

Six came hwt night.
No iutinmtiou was received here as to

whether or not the Democratic members
of the legislature would adjourn their
session nt Louisville and come to Frank-
fort to tnko part in tho general session.
It is Is'liovfd here, however, tliat they
will do so, probably by the latter part of
the week.

A Rlithnp th ('resident' Guet.
Feb. 12. The president

Sunday had for his guest his friend,
Bishop Walden, of Cincinnati, O., it be-

fog tho Litter's birthday. The bishop
sat with the president in his pew at
Metropolitan church and tifter the ser-

mon dined with the president and fam-

ily.

Three Asphyxiated by (in.
Ciiicayo, Feb. 12. Martin Jordan, an

engineer, his wife Mary, and their five-mout-

old 1k)v were asphyxiated by gas
in their home nt Forty-thir- d stn-e- t and
Stewart avenue. A leak in the gas pipe
in the lmseiuunt deluged the house.

Died From ilelna; Horned.
Philadelphia, Feb. 12. KH worth P.

Drake, of Klmira, N. Y., who was re-

ported fatally burned during tfio prog-
ress of a fire at the Atlantic Oil Re-

fining company's works, died in a Losp-t- al

hero.

ACTUAL OUTPUT IS LARGE.

Dun' Itcvlew Said the Indu.trle Were

still SitrpaMinif Auy I're--

vioua Year. .

New York, Feb. 12. R. G. Dun A
Co.'s weekly review of trade issued to-

day said in irt:
"The industries are surpossing in

actual output work of any previous
year. Their new business is neither
correspondingly large, nor could such
orders be accepted by most industries if
offered, but enough are coming to pre-

vent stoppage of works or much decline
in prices.

In woolen goods new business of re-

markable volume sustains a marked ad-

vance in prices, and in other hues of
importance, as in machinery orders, in-

dicate a surprising foreign demand.
Meanwhile, though encouraged by the

abundance and ease of money, specula-
tion dix-- s not, in any direction as yet, gc
without a check far enough to de mis-

chief. There is much of the speculative
spirit abroad, but also more caution than
is usually shown after a year of excep-

tional prosperity. Perhaps the war in
Africa, with its possibilities of daily sur-

prise, is in that respect productive oi
good.

No change of consequence yet appear!
in prices of wool, though the demand
from spinners is limited and it is per-

ceived that they had previously supplied
themselves quite fully for the heavy
weight season, for which they have
taken very large orders. It is thought
by some that enforced sales of foreign
wool, which wns withdrawn from the
London sale in January in order to pre-

vent a greater decline, may hereafter
affect this market.

Though prices of hemlock sole have
been reduced half a cent and of split
and some upper leathers, the boot and
shoe manufacturers are not yet inclined
to buy largely, as they are getting but a

small part of the contracts they need at
this season.

The weekly output of pig iron Feb. 1,

was 2i)8,01 1 tons, but stocks unsold rose
20,300 tons in January, indicating a con-

sumption slightly smaller tlian the out-

put when the month began.
As tho consuming works were natur

ally stopped about the holidays more
than the furnaces, the figures prove lit-

tle, but Bessemer and Grey forge at
Pittsburg have not changed in price
during tho jmst week, and slightly lowei
offers of pig by southern and other new
furnaces at Chicago and eastern mar-

kets have had little effect.
It is more significant that the decline

of prices for some weeks in bars, platef
and shoets has been checked. Large
orders liave been taken for these and
other products, indicating thnt the
works in need of business may have ob
tained enough for a time.

Failures for the week were 245 in the
United States, apiinst 217 hist year, and
83 in Canada, n gainst 35 last year.

MRS. M'KINLEY'S AUNT ROBBED.

Thieve With a Small Amount ol
llooty.

Canton, O., Feb. 12. Four masked
men entered tho home of Mrs. Maria S.

Saxton, an aunt of Mrs. President
west of here.

Daniel Slanker, a brother of Mrs. Sax-ton- ,

was awakened, bnt was prevented
giving an uLirm by a revolver thrust in
Ms face. The mhliera escaped with s
small amount of booty.

Miner to Continue to Work.

Phillifkbtro, Pa., Feb. 12. Miners'
mass meetings were held nt Barneslorc
and Hawk Run and in view of tho oppo-

sition of tho district union officials tc
any strike previous to another opportu-
nity being given the operators to meet
the miners in joint conference the men
will continue at work.

Aged Kilitor Frozen In Itlver.
Fond du Lac, Wis., Feb. 12. The

body of Elijah Cone, aged 72 years, one
of tho oldest newspaper men in the
state, was found frozen in the rivet
here. Mr. Cone had been missing for 48

hours. He was editor of the Fond du
Lac Daily News and a graduate of Yale
college.

THE MARKETS.

PiTTHiirrHtrn, Feb. 12.

WHKAT No. 2 rod, Boo (Ho.

CORN No. 2 yellow Hlielli-d- , 7'n ; No 2 y
low, esr, KPVf-H?'.

OATH No. 1 white, fln'.nllle; No. 2 wlilt
204'" HUr; extra. No. 8 white, anaJB'r,; repr
lar, No. 8, n !(:.

HAT --No. 1 timothy, ll.OOWH.IH); No. 2 do,
18.0U"l!t.25; hay, 7.r8.0u; No. 1

rlover, mixil, ti 18.25; No. 1 rlnvor, mixed,
$13.004 18.i; Ni- - 1 elovor, I8.0U(ttl8.25; loose,
from wmron, M.(xa 14.50.

BUTTKK Elifin printx, 27i iTo : creamery,
Elirin, o, 24!V3Bi-- ; dairy, 17'olSr,
low Rrwh-i- , 14'a 15c.

E(iJH Fnvh, nearby, 15m 1V-- ; xtrirtly frwh
candled, HVii 17r; HtorK". HWISc.

CHEEKS Full ercBin, Ohio, lHM IH'ie: ,

)n 12'-- ; New York, Mate, full
cream, new, HPiMMej Ohio Hwitw, li' ja lav,
Wisconsin, 14"i l.V ; brick eheeau, 18f
14e; limlmrirer, new, liKilM'ic

POL'LTKY-Cbicki-- iiH Live, xmall, OirflDt
per pair ; larce, fnt, 75"tHoc; droxNod, lJfn JSc
pound; sprinKom, 5WiiiUp per pair; lare,
60e; Chicken drewed, V.Ha 14c per pound,
dnckH.tlri-HMi-d- , 14"Tl5n per pound; upriiiKcrH
live, W" Vk- )icr jwir ; turkey. Bra Ilk- - per xinnd
X: HOHut, i:t"i 14c.

GAMK-Phuixa- ntx, tfl.0nt 10.(10 per d.nsen,
prairie tfMYnHM); quail, ll.Mlro2.in
rabbitx, SUmilV- - per pair; winirrelx, fl.UOAl.2?
perdoan-n- ; wild turkey, ISm 17c per pound,
veniwin, 15fr$loo whole; per pound foi
naddliH.

PiTTsntTKO, Feb. 12.

CATTLE fiupply fair, 105 load; market
slow; price lllfl 15c lower. We quote n fo-
llow: Extni. I5.50m5.70; prime, t5.2ftr5.40
good, 4.S,Vo5.10: tidy, 4.A5ra4.KJ; fair, $4.t
4.05; irood butcher' t4.8ori4.&U; common, $.t avn
8.H0; heifers, .l.5ir 4.70; oxen, $2.5llrr 4.75 ; bull
and atniM, .!M" 4 50; common to Kd fnt cow,

i W.Wni : koimI frexh cow. I JO.KXi H J ; fail
eow and sprinKim, t2n.OU"i8.i.OO; bologna cow,
110.00.

HOOK Receipt fair, alxmt 45 double-deck-,

with liberal iiplv at all other point; our mar
ket Ih 5c lower. We quote : Prime medium
$5.15r5.20; heavy Yorker, i5.llira5.12' j ; liclit
Yorker and pi ir, 4 Horn 5.05; heavy hoK, t

ftia.10: riiUKli",
HHEEP AM) LA11HH Supply fair, 18 ld

on lo; market tlrm on Hlieep, KM 15c lower on
html). We quote: Choice wether. Tim
5.SU; i;oot. .4urn5.(15; fair mixed. 4.7.V".VJ5
common, gl 0J" t.W. choice lanih, $n.nm 7.00.
common to piod. 5.UKo (1.7."i ; l calve, tt.UUtc

l.'ii; liuavy aud turn, (4.UU to 6.00.

EVENTS OF A WEEK.

NEWS OF THE WORLD BRIEFLY

NARRATED

The War In the Philippine, Crimes, Trl--

State Happening, Foreign, ltuluefl and
Other KventH llolled Dawn For the
Reader In a Hurry.

NEWS t'KOM THE PHILIPPINES.
Tho body of Grant Cullum, a Tenth

Pennsylvania soldier who disapiieared
from camp in Manila in January, 1899,

was found lying in a pool of water some
distance from Manila.

Relxls attacked First battalion, Forty-fift- h

infantry, near Niac. A major and
a captain were wounded and one ser-

geant killed, but details of the engage
ment were lucking.

Ships arriving from Legaspi report
thot the insurgent general, Pana, con- -

oent.-ate- a large force alxrat the top of
the town and made a slinrp night at-

tack on Major Shiptou'g battalion of the
Forty-sevent- h iufitry, which d

a 1 rge convent as a fort. One battalion
and a battery have sailed as reinforce
ments for Shipton. The casualties are
unknown.

A corporal nnd four men, while pa-

trolling the railroad near Mabacalat re-

cently, disappeared and are supixwed to
have been captured. A searching party
looking for them was ambushed and a

corporal killed.

HAPPENED IN WASHINGTON. ,

111 the house, Wednesday, Shafroth
spoke iu favor of mediation in the Boei
war, under the provisions of The Hague
peace rrenty.

Iu the senate, Wednesday, Mr. Dej)ew
(Rep., N. Y.)read a letter from Prof.
Schumian. former president of the Phil-
ippines commission, denying a statement
byPettigre-.7'(Pop.tS- . D.)that he tried
to bribe tho Filipino rebels-- Pettigrew re-

iterated his assertion.
Ou Thursday, the ways and means

committee bill establishing (nritf rates
upon gixsls from Porto Rico into the
United States nnd vice versa, was re-

ported i;i the house nnd Chairman
Payne gave notice that the bill would
be called up next Thursday. The de-

bate upon it will run for a week.

In the senate, Thursday, Alleu (Pop.,
Neb.) and Cockrell (Dem., Mo.) sjxike
ngninst the financial bill.

Little of importance occurred iu the
house or senate ou Friday.

The senate, inadvertently, passed a
resolution expressing sympathy for the
Boers, but immediately reconsidered the
vote and let the resolution go over, on
Saturday.

In the senate, Monday, Messrs. Wol
cott and Klkius, both Republicans, ex-

pressed diss itWiiol ion with some fea-
ture of th;i financial bill.

Little of importance occurred fn the
house on Monday.

Tlil-STAT- E EVENTS.
A Hocking Valley express inn into the

rear of a freight train at Corey, O,,
wrecking prtions of two trains and
killing a hrakemnn and injuring both
engineers nnd a passenger.

The will of Judge Clayton, admitted
to prolwte at Media, Pa., disposes of an
estate valued at which is dis-

tributed among his family.

J. C. Harmon, a merchant, was ar-
raigned at Clearfield, Pu., on the charge
of murdering a customer in his store.

The Ohio House, at Columbus, jxissed
a bill to prohibit the desecration of the
American flag by its use for advertising
or political purposes.

Tho bill exempts emblems of the G.
A. R. and imtriotio orders and of the
urtny, unvy and state militiu from its
prohibitory features.

A dog fi'lit in a barn on the Sohonloy
bstute, Pittsburg, was raided nlxint mid-
night Saturday and 84 men arrested.
They were given a hearing at 12:45 a m.
by Police Magistrote R. (J. MacGouiglo,
two fined $21) and the rest $10 apiece.
The dogs were confiscated and will 1

sold at auction.
Orpha Sheets, the Tiffin (O.) girl ac-

cused of poisoning her lover, Claud
Tnttle, was freed by the grand jury.

Dr. L. P. MeConniek, kite of the
Tenth Pennsylvania regiment, once
saved tho life of General Law ton in the
Philippines.

Pittsbiuv wns fifth among the cities of
the country in building hist year, and
there were 3,547 at a cost of
$8,2.1,2)4.

Samnel R. Marklcy, Joneph S. Hogan
and Frank Taylor, Philadelphia ballot
box stnlfers, were sentenced to two
years iu the penitentiary and fined foOO

each.
Director J. O. Brown, of the Pitts-

burg deimrtmeiit of public safety, bus
received plans for a new municipal hos-

pital for contagious diseases.
Max Wenger, aged 34, of rm Kist

Ohio street, Allegheny City, Pa., died of
epilepsy iu jail, where he had sent
to await a hearing on a charge of t.

Six employes of tho Columbia Fire
Cracker works at Fostoria, O., were in-

jured by an explosion in the jxjwder
room. A large jxirt of the factory was
wrecked.

M. L. A. MeCrncken, a lawyer of
Washington, Pa., was slated by tho
Quay machine iu that county as a can-

didate for congress from the Twenty-fourt- h

district to succeed E. F. Acheson,
who is a candidate for a fourth term.

VICTIMS OF KlSASTI.lt.
A cyclone at OolliiiKvillo,

Mo. A number of were injured.
Edward Fay, of Pittsburg, was killed

iu Bristol, England, by the falling of a
girder.

Fmnk Ellis, a negro laborer, was fa-

tally injured by the falling of a derrick
in the yards of the Black Diamond steel
works. Pittsburg.

K::o:ti of chimes.
Several shots were fired near the ex-

ecutive inuii.sion at Frankfort, Ky., and
replied to by the soldiers. It is believed
someone was perpetrating a practical
joke.

The DemiK-rati- c legislature met in
Louisville and received a message from
Governor Beckham, reciting the failure
of the peace negotiations, and recoia-mendin- g

that the legislature con-

tinue its sessions in Louisville, as he
could not guarantee the personal eeou
rity of the nieiiilx-r- s nor protect them
from unwarranted interference. The
Democrats decided to remain in Louis-

ville for the present.
W. S. Taylor, the Republicau claim-

ant for the governorship of Kentucky,
issued a proclamation refusing to sign
the agreement made between Republi-
cans and Democrats, but saying he will
allow the controversy to be settled in the
oourts. He had some of the troops sen!
away from Frnnkfort, and ordered th
legislature reconvened in Frankfort, in-

stead of London.

The jury found a verdict of guilty d
first degree murder against Roland B.

Molineux, the New York clubman, ac-

cused of poisoning Mrs. Katherine J.
Adams, Dec. 28, 1898.

Governor Taylor, of Kentucky, de-

cided on Saturday, after a conference
with a largo number of prominent Re-

publicans from all over the state, not tc

sign the Louisville agreement, but to lol

the controversy over the state govern-

ment to take its due course. He issued
U pnx'lamation, reconvening the general
assembly in Frankfort on Monday after-noon- ,

February 12, at noon. Thi
greater part of the militia were at thi
same time ordered to their homes.

The Republican senators and repre-

sentatives of the Kentucky legislatur
met and organized at London. Resolu-

tions deploring the death of Goebel
were adopted, and adjournment wai
taken.

NEWS OF FOREIGN LANDS.

Buller, in his fighting across the Te.
ugla, claimed on imyortant position, but
it was reported was temporarily
checked. His loss was 250.

General French, who has now re-

turned to Rensberg from his conference
with Lord Rolx-rts- , has - sent what is de
scrilx'd as an overwhelming force of in-

fantry to seize Nerval's Point. This it
where the railway, before it was de-

stroyed, crossed the Orange river and
connected with the Free State trunk
hue with Bloc mfontein.

An offensive and defensive alliance
lias been made between Portugal and
Great Britain whereby the former is tc
give to the hitter the Portuguese porti
in South Africa by which the Pxx;rs are
importing arms and men, while Big-lan-

is arming wholesale to keep the
powers from interfering.

Dr. Leyds, representative of the
Transvaal, it is learned, went to Berlin
with the hox) of floating a loon with
the aid of German or Russian finan-
ciers, but failed in his purpose.

Lord RolxTts, British commander-in-chie- f

in South Africa, scut a noto te

Presidents Steyu und Kruger complain-
ing against the wanton destruction ol
property in Natal by the Boers.

The British troops at Ladysmith niad
an attempt to cut their way out and join
Buller's forces, with what success is nol

known.
Eugenie, who has been

critically ill in Paris, is recovering.

Genenil MacDonald, with the Black
Watch, defeated the Boers at Koodx
berg, and withdrew in good order at
Mothucn's command.

Cable advices from South Africa indi-

cate that the Boer forces are assuming
the aggressive in Ixith Natal and Capf
Colony. In the latter there has been
some indecisive fighting near Rensberg.
A largo force of Btxsrs lias moved south-

ward, in Natal, to a point near the Tn-gel-

river. A rumor prevails at Durban
that General Joubcrt is leading a column
of 5,000 men toward Genenil Buller'i
camp, with the view of outflanking thi
British army south of tho Tugela.

Russia is mobilizing all its garrison!
in the Caucasia, ou the Afghanistan
iron tier, and the ameer of thut country
is assisting with his troops. Trouble alsc
threatens England in India, where thi
natives are uneasy.

It is now conceded iu England thai
the Salisbury ministry is firmly in powei
and will lx) booked by the country in

continuing the war.
III'MINESS JOTTINGS.

Joshua Gregg & Co., dealers in furne
ture in New York, have assigned f J
the lxnetit of creditors. The amount
Involved is alx)ut f.'OO.OOO.

The Selby Steel Tulxs company of

America, capital $15,000,000, was incor-

porated nt Trenton, N. J.
MISCELLANEOUS.

At Washington, Ucv. Father Joseph
Algne, S. J., dim-to- r of the observatory
owned by the Jesuits nt Manila, was

to the president by Senator
Beveridge. It is said that he has come
to Washington at the request of the wa
department, and has brought with him
certain maps and s desired by

tho Philippine commission in the rcrxi'
ration of the second part of their report.

Near Pittsburg, Mother EliznMb
Strange, of the Sisters of Mercy, is

passing away from old age and generd
debility at St. Xavier's, Westiuorelai! I

county. She was one of the origin i

founders' of the Iittsburg branch of f

order. She is 81 years old and spent
(11 years in religious life.

Genenil Wocxlat Havana has informed
the war department of the death of Ser-

geant Hugh Welscli, Battery M. Second
artillery. Welscli committed suicdiU

with u revolver.
W. J. Bryan started on a tour ef the

southern states.
The funeral of Genenil Law tan oc-

curred at
Major Lean's funeral oonurred al

Youugstuvu, Q.


